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CHAP'l'.ER I
INTRODUCTION
The problem of irregular discharges has been causing considerable concern among all persons involved in the care of patients at veterans Administration hospitals.

This problem has traumatic effect on the well-being of

the patient and in addition has serious iaplications for the hospital management.

This study, undertaken as a group project by three students from the
Loyola, School of Social Work, concerns a group of patients who were known
to Social Service and were discharged against medical advice from Veterans
Administration Hospital, Hines, Illinois, during the period of April 1, 53
through October 31, 54.

These patients proved by their actions that they

were unable to utilize their hospitalization fully.

This investigation

centers around an evaluation of factors involved in such irregular discharges.
It is hoped, that through a study of this type, the contributory factors to
discharge against medical advice may be revealed and may possibly indicate
measures which may lessen the incidence or this type of release.
An irregular discharge is defined as al'.\Y termination of hospitaUzation at

a living patient which is not ~dica1ly sanctioned b,y profeSSional authority.1

1 VA Pamphlet 10-27, "The Problem of Hospitalization of the Tuberculous",
Irregular Discharge ( Washington D.. C., 1948 ), p. 1.
1

Present study examines one type of irregular discharge - the discharge
agad.nst medical advice, ( which hereafter will be referred to as AVA ) 1Ihich
means that the patient has been advice by his physician that he should remain
in the hospital and refuses to sta,y.2
other types of irregular discharges are: AWOL ( Absence without official
leave ) and Disciplinar,y ( Discharge ordered b.r a disciplinar,r board because
of misconduct or other violations of hospital rule.

).3

One of the aeasures used by VA hospitals in attempting to counteract
this problem is the imposition of the hospitalization exclusion period for
veterans with irregular discharges, by' which azv veteran who receives an ir'regular discharge is denied the right to subsequent rehospitalization for a
period of 90

~s,

exept in cases of emergenc.y.

Previous study of AlIA discharges at Hines hospital was made by Julia
This study was limited to Tuberculous patients discharged AJI.l during

Garth.

the period of November 1, 52 through October 31, 53.

During this period there

was a total of 72 patients who left AMA from Tuberculosis service.

The fin-

dings of the study indicated that the _in cuases of discharge were social
aM psychological factors.

The present study difters froll that of JUlia Garth

since it considers fove main services

ot

the hospital.

The follOwing criteria were used in the selection of cases for the study".

2

Julia Garth, "Leaving Against Medical Advice-, Unpublished Edition
( HiDes Hospital, 1953 ), p. 3.

3 VA Paraphlet 10-27, p. 2.

.3
Only the paiients ....ho were known to social service during the st~ period and
were discharged
in the

st~

.m

during the s8111.e period 'Were considered.

Veterans included

had been discharged .A.VA from one of the following major hospital

Services: Psychiatric, Tuberculosis, Medical, Surgical am Neuro1ogr.
Service ....as excluded, since

o~

BUm

one patient left the hospital JMl from this

service during the period of the stud;y.

A. veteran ....as included in that hospi-

tal ervice from. which he was discharged AVA, regardless of whether
he ....as admitted to that service or not.

original~

In situations in which the patient

went UA. seftral times during the study' period his last .&Q. d.1acharge was given
}n"imary consideratlo

ges.

and the earlier ones were listed as previous AJ(l dischar-

During the study' period three patients _nt AMl twice and one patient

three tiaes.
Originally the time period decided upon for the study was from July 1, 53
through July 31, 54.

However, that period was exteded to A.pri1 1, 53 through

October 31,54 in order to obtain a larger number of cases.

The total nwaber of .AlIA discharges during this period was 619.

Of this

number, 138 patients were known to Social Service during the study period.
Howeftr, 25 records were transferred to other Veterans Admdnistration hospitals
and 13 records were not available.

This left tba 100 cases on which the stu-

d:r was made. It should be noted that the majority of patients in th! group
of 619 4Ml discharges had been known to Social Service, but many such cases
had to be excluded because thy did not meet the criteria of the study'.

4
The primary source material used for the st~ was that contained in the
medical and aocial service records of the stud1' group at the hospital.

No

personal contact was made nth the patients to obtain supplementary informatio
Additional sources of material included a review of pertinent professiona
literature related to the stuctr in the fields of mediCine, psychiatry, social
work and the previous studies of irregular discharges.
Veterans AdJainistration on the subject of

.m discharge

Directives of

t~

were a tudied.

A schedule ( See Appendix ) was designed to facilitate the collection of
pertinent medical and social data regarding the AVA. discharged pi.tients, as
well as the activities of the social worker in each case.

The information

frOlU social service records and clihical records was transferred to the schedules am was subsequently tabulated for analyses.
The three students engaged in this research project assumed equal reponsibility for the initial steps in the research process such as the selection
of cases, construction of a schedule, collection and tabulation of data.

Thereafter each of the students worked independently- in analyzing, interpreting and presenting the findings of the study.
Setting.

The Veterans Administration Hospital, Hines, Illinois, operates

under all Veterans Adminstration regulations.
medical and surgical hospital.

It is classified as a general

In addition, however, specialized services

are offered consisting of Tuberculosis Service, Neuropsychiatirc Service ( whic
includes medical neurology and the paraplegia center ), the Blind
tion Center, and the Diagnostic Center.

Reha~lita

There are 160 buildings and structu-

5
res on the 256.6 area of ground.

The Medical and Surgical Services are housed

in one building, all others are in different buildings

geographical~

separa-

ted.
With this background of setting an purpose the presentation of the
stud7 will continue with a description of hospital service, characteristics
of the study group, and an ana:qsis of the various factors reJa ting to the

NIl discharge, Di finally' a sUlJllll8rlzation of the findings and the conclusions

based upon them.

CHAPTER II
DESCRIPrION OF SERVICES
Social Service
The effect of illness on an individual, his fami~ and his close
associates can have as Jlarv meanings· as thereare possible combinations
of such factors as personality development, social comitions,environmental pressures, ways of becoming ill or handicapped, methods of
treatment and possible end results.
Illness requiring hospitalization is almost always associaied with personal and environmental difficulties 'Which few can bear without considerable
hepl and support.

Social. casework in a hospital is concerned with he1piDg the

patient with personal or environmental difficulties Which predispose toward
illness or interfere with obtaining maximWl benefits trom aedica1 care.

This

service depends upon individualixed study of the patient so that his aedical
situation and its interrelationship with his personal needs and problems may
be understood.

Sharing of intoraation between the doctor and the social 'W'or-

ker is basic to their individual understanding of the patient.

With this un-

derstanding the caseworker helps the patient participate in a plan consistent
2
with the medical recoJllllendations and acceptable to him.

1

Caroline H. Ellege, -The Meaning Of Il1ness-.

!A!!! Vol.

2. No.2.

2 American Association of Medical Social Workers, A. Statement of
StaDiards to be Met Ez Medical Social Work Departments in HoSPitals
~ Clin1csCl'ashington, 1949 ), p.

3-:--

6

-

7
The aims of the caseworker dealing with problems associated with illness
are to contribute to the total treatment process in the restoration of healthe
to the individual and to prevent personal and

fam.i~

deteriorations as a result

of the disease or handicap.
During the first ten month o£ the study period, Social Service at Hines

hospital functioned under. five supervisory- units.

The departmetn consisted

a chief of social service. five case supervisors and eighteen workers.
due to a reduction in the budget in July

J

19S4,

or

However

two supervisory and seven

casework positions were eliminated leaving three supervicory units with three
case supervisors and eleven workers.
The means by which a patient can be referred to Social Service in this
setting are as followsl the doctor, the patient, patient's tamil;y or aI\V of
the various disciplines within the hospital recognizing the need

or

a patient

for social services.
Although patients "Y' be reterred to social service on an individual basis
for a specific problem, the service attempts to attai. n complete coverage on
the Psychiatric, Tuberculosis and Paraplegia Services.
Patients from Medical and Surgical Services are seen
ral basis.

strickt~

on refer-

8

Hospital Services
As previously stated, Hines hospital is a general medica and surgical
hospital with a bed capacity of 2300.

It is one of the three Veterans Hospi-

tals with tumor research units and the only one with a radiWl bank.
The Medical Service has a bed capacity of

,3,

beds, and the Surgical

Service of 810.
The Psychiatric Service bas a bed capacity of 110. Services to the
patients are organized on a team basis.

Statf and resident psychiatrists,

Clinical Psychologists, Social workers and Nurses are represented on the team
in addition to attending psychiatrists or consultant.

The team approach

facilitates discussing and determining diagnosis, treatment planning and also
reviewing of reports of patients assigned to the teu.

The resident psychia-

trist is reponsible for the operation of the team and coordinates the services

ot the various disciplines toward effective treatment of the patient during
hospitalization aiming toward rehabilitation.
The PSychiatric Section has facilities for various type of treatment.
Among them are the somatic therapies of which the most
and e1ector-shock.

wide~

used... insulin

Personnel is available tor psychological testing, group

and individual therapy.

Also considered an integral part ot treatment and.

rehabilitation are such adjunct services as manual arts, educational and
occupational therapies.

9
The Tuberculosis Service consists of 374 beds.

It is staf'fed by a chief

medical otficer, his assistant and full time staff physician.

There is no

full tt.e psychiatrist assigned to the Service, however, a psychiatrist trom
the Psychiatric Service is available tor consultative service to the physician.
Clinical psychology service is available on a limited bases lfhen needed for
testing and theraP,y of the tuberculous patients.
The teanorork approach is utilized in the treatment program.

Cases ot

selected patients are started for t he purpose ot evaluating their adjustment to
treatment aDd tor planning their tuture care in the hospital aId subsequent
return to the CODlllUnity.

When a change of the patient's occupation seems

advicable because ot his illness the board, gives consideration to the opinion

ot the vocational advisor and physician aId discusses types of occupational
training appropriate to the patient's physical limitations and special. interes
Training i8 often begun during hospitalisation and continued following discharg
by prior arrengement between social service and vocational advisement. 3

Paraplegia Service with a bed capacity of 239 is mnsidered as a part ot
the Neurology Service.

The services lfhioh partioipate in the hospital program

for the parap1egio patient are as fol1owl

Neurosurgical, Neurological,

~ohia

tric, Urological, Orthopedio, Nursing Service, Physioal -edicine, Retraining
Service and Vooational Rehabilitation Servioe.

3 Julia Garth, • Leaving .\gat nat Medical Advioe -, Unpublished Edition
( Hines Hospital, 1953 ), p. 2.

CHlPl'ER III
PERSONAL AND SOCIAL CHARACTERIS1'ICS OF THE S'l'UDY GROUP
In this chapter statistical data secured froll Social Service and clinical
records which furnishes a description of the group

or

patients who left the

hospital agat nst medical advice during tbe period of the study will be presented a In discussed.
I

The Veteran~ 8 Administration provides hospital care for veterans ( both
war and peacetime ) who are in receipt of compensation for service-connected

disabilities when suffering from diseases or unjuries requiring hospitalizationa

Consideration is also given to veterans presenting an emergent cohditio

requiring immediate hosp1talization tor treatment of a non-service connection
condit1on.
Table 1 illustrates the proportion ot Teterans in the study group who
had left the hospital JJIA from the tiTe hospital services considered in the

study.

TABIE I
DISTRIBUTION OF VETERANS ACCORDING TO
HOSPITAL SERVICE
Service

Number of Patients

Ps)rchiatr1c • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. .. • • • .. • • 34
Tuberculosis •• -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2$
Medical .. • • • • • • ~ • • • • • .. • .. • • • • •• 2$
Surgical • • • • • .. .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • ... 10

Neurology- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6
Total

1 db

11
A veteran was included in that hospital service from which he actually
left

m..

For the majority

or

the patients in this study, this service was

the original service to which they had been assigned upon the admission to the
hospital.

Of the total group, 34 per cent of patients were from Psychiatric

Service, 2, per cent from Tuberculosis Service, 25 per cent froll Medical Service, 10 per cent fmm Surgical Service and 6 per cent from Neurology.
The racial distribution of the study group was as follows: 68 patients
were White, 30 patients were Negroes

am

2 patients were o:t other races.

In almost two-thirds of the cases the illness was non-service c6nnected,
which excluded these veterans from outpatient care from the Veterans Administration.
TABIE II
DISTRIBUTION OF VETERANS ACCORDING TO
SERVICE - CONNECTION

Number of Patients
Service-Connection

Total

~--~~~--~~~~~--~~------------Psy"eh-ITubercu~ Medi- Surgi~Neuro-

iatric 10sis
Service connected
NOD-service connected

Total

33

12

67

22

100

cal

cal

logy

6

16

19

3
7

,

25

2,

10

6

9

3

A veteran whose disability has been adjudicated by the Veterans .A.dminis-

12
tration as service-eonnected may receive financial compensation in amounts
fixed by law, proportionate to the extent of disavility. He is also eligible
to receive ou-patient care, necessary equipment and medication for the serviceconnected condition.

The veteran whose disability has been adjudicated as

non-service connected is eligible to receive pension, the amount fixed by law,
i f the veterans Adminstration has determined he is totally and permanently

disabled.
Of the stuev- group, 33 per cent of the patients had service connected
disability and all of these veterans received compensation, 67 per cent of
the

stu~

group had non-service connected disa'ilities and 19 received pension

due to permanent and tota disability.
The age distribution of patients in any hospital for veterans does not
fol1011' that of the general population, since it ino1udes persOJll!l of certain
ages at the time of militar,r serviee generally occuring in time of war.
TABLE III
DlSTRIBUTION OF VETERANS ACCORDIRl TO AGE

Number of Pat1ents
Age

Total
'l'ubercu
iatric los is
2
4

IPsych-

20
25
30
35
40
45
50
55

-25
-30
-35
-40
-45
-50
-55
-60

over60
Total

10

17
25
19

11
5
4
8
1

100

7
10
5
5
2

2
7
6

Medical Surgi- Neurology
cal

2
4
6

0

2
2
0

5
3
2
1
1
1

34

25

25

0

1

3

1

0
.3
1

2

2
1
1
1

0

0

6

0

0

1

4
0

0
0

10

6

13
An analyses of the age factor in this study indicates that the tendency

toward

.w. discharge

is higher among younger veterans.

of the total group were between the ages of 20 to

centration within the age group of 30 to 35.
of

25

to

40

45,

Eighty-two per cent
with the largest con-

Veterans within the age group

constituted the largest group of AM! discharges from each hospital

serYice.
The majority o£ pat.ient.s within t.he age group of

25

to

45

'Were married.

Of the total group, there was approximately the same percentage of married
am lone .veterms 10 0

ha~

interrupted their hospitalization in this study.

Marital status varied on each hospital service.

TABLE IV
DISTRIBUTION OF VETERANS ACCORDINl TO
MARITAL STATUS

Number of Patients
Marital Status

Total
~ch-

iatric
Single
Married
Separated
Divorced
Widowed

Total
Of the total group

25

48
14

14

12

3

10
3

.5

100

34

48

0

-Tubercu- Medi- Surgilosis
cal
cal

4
4

4

2
17
5
1
0

25

25

10

2
12
6
3

0
1
1

~uro-

lomr

3
3
0

0
0

6

patient.s 'Were married at the time of the study,

27 had previously been married and were widowed, separated or divorce,25 had
never married.

There were approximately the same number of single and married

veterans on Psychiatric, Surgical and Neurology Services.

However, on the

Tuberculosis and Medical Services married veterans prodomna ted the group.
'!'he majority ot the married veterans had more than one dependent.
total. study group

43

per cent of patients did not have any dependents.

Ot the
This

iniicates that the significance of dependents in this study pertains directly
to married veterans who ex> nstituted

48

per cent of the total group.

Therefore

since married veterans comprised the largest group ot AM! discharges from
Psychiatric, Tuberculosis and Medical Services, the IIWIIber of dependents is
highest on these Services.
The study group consisted mai. ~ of sem-skilled and skilledlrorkers, with
a small percentage of protessional and white collar workers.

'l'hirty-eight

per cent ot the total group were skilled 'Workers, 28 per oent were semi-skille(
workers am 19 per cent were unskilled workers.

The largest llUJIlber of skilled

workers lett 4Ml from Psychiatric, Tuberculosis andYedical Servioes and the
largest number ot semi-skilled workers trom Surgery and ~eurology.
Following table shows the length of hospitalization ot veterans in the
study group ltto lad lett the hospital A.M.l trom the five hospital services
considered in the study.

TABIE V
DISTRIBUTION OF VETF...RANS ACCORDING TO
LENGTH OF HOSPITALIZATION
BY DAYS

Hospitalization
by

Number of Patients
Total

Days am Months

Psych- l'u'bercu- Medi- ~urgT- ·J!e-urojogy
cal
iatric 10sis
cal

0·90
( under 3 months )

67

26

4

24

8

5

90 - 180
( 3 mos.- 6 mos.)
180 - 270
( 6mos. - 9 mos.)
270 -360
( 9 mos. -1 yr. )
over 1 yr.

17

7

10

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

1

1

6

1

4

0

1

0

8

0

7

1

0

0

100

34

25

25

10

6

Total

TABIE VI
DISTRIBUTION OF 67 VETERANS ACCORDIHl TO
lENGTH OF HOSPITALIZlTION
BY MONTH

Month

Number of

total
Psychiatric

Patien~

Tubercu- Medi- Surgi- Jfeuro10sis
cal
cal
lo~

Umer 1 month

42

13

0

18

8

3

1 - 2

17

8

3

5

0

1

2 - 3

8

5

1

1

0

1

Total

67

26

4

24

8

5

16
Table VI shows that practically all patients who left JMA interrupted
treatment within the first 3 month of hospitalization with the exception of
tuberculous patients. The first month of hospitalization was the most critical period for these patients.

Patients from Tuberculosis Service started to

leave after 30 days of hospitalization.
3 to 6 months after hospital1.Dtion.

The majority of these left within

The longest period of hospitalization

on this service was 19 aonths.
Sixty-seven per cent of the total study group left A.MA 1fithin the first
three months of hospitalization.

Of these, 42 patients left in the first

month, 17 in the second month and 8 in the third month of hospitalization.
Ninety-two per cent of the total group left within the first year.
after one year.

Eight left

Of the 67 patients .no left the hospital within first three

months, 26 patients were from FSychiatric Service,

4 from

Tuberculosis Service,

24 from Medical Service, 8 from Surgical Service ani 5 from Neurology-.
It is interesting to note that of the 42 patients who 1eft.ua. within the
first month of hospitalization, 16 patients had records of previous irregular
discharges.

Of the total stuctr group,26 patients had a history of previous

irregular discharges.

These were: 38 .A14l. discharges, 8 AWOL discharges, and

5 Disciplinar,r discharges. The distribution of these irregular discharges
was as lollowsl 13 patients had one previoas irregular discharge, 8 patients
had two, 2 patients had three, 1 patient had four and 2 patients had 6 pre-

17
vious irregular discharges.

or the 26 patients with previous irregular dis-

charges, 11 patients were from Tuberculosis Service,
vice,

7 from

Ps.ychiatric Ser-

5 from Medical, 2 trom Neurology and 1 trom Surgical Service.
It is interesting to note that reasons tor previous irregular diseharges

when compared with the present. reasons tor leaving .A.Vl iD:iicated a repetitious pattern ot behavioUJr within this group ot patients.
previGusly experienced difficulty in

adjQSti~

Patients who

to 'll'Ud routine and hospital

regulations or left to avoid disciplinar.y discharge, in the present. study,
presented personality problems, poor hospital adjustment. and refusal ot
discharge planning.

Family' problems and refusal of treatment were maillll.y

the same reasons evinced

b.r these patients for interrupting hospitalization.
SOMMIRY

The characteristics ot the patients who left the hospital against medical advice were presented from the material developed in this stuqy.

Statis-

tical material was presented interms of hospital services, service-connection,
age, race, marital status, number of dependents, occupation, length ot hospitallzation, number of previous irregular discharges and the reasons tor previoQS interruption ot treatment,
The study group consisted P'I oDl!l-hundred patients.
were from Psychiatric Service,

25

Thirty-five ot these

trom Tuberculosis Service,

25

trom Medical

Service, 10 from Surgical Service a.nd 6 trom Neurology Service.
Age tactor indicated tht the tendency tor AMl discharge

~

higher among

18
younger veterans.
ages of 20 to

45,

Eighty-two patients of the total group were between the
with the largest concentration within the age group of

30 to 35.
There were approximately the same IlWRber of married and lone veterans
leaving AMl from the five Services studied.

However, the proportion of marriee

and unattached veterans in the stuqy group varied on each hospital service.
There were approximately the same rmmber of single aId mrried vetenms on
Psychiatric, Surgical, and Neurology Services.

On Tuberculosis ani Medical

Services married veterans predominated.
Tratment was mainl.y interrupted by members of the

st~

group within the

first 3 months of hospitalization with the exception of tuberculous patients,
the majority of whom left AMA within 3 to 6 months after hospitalization.
Sixty-seven per cent. of the total study group went .AlIA wi thin the first

3 months of hospitalization. Of this number , 26 patients were from Psychiatric Service,

4

from Tuberculosis Service,

Surgical Service aId

5 from
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from Medical Service,

Neurology Service,

8 from

Ninety-two per cent of the

total study group left AlIA within the first year.

Eight left after one year

of hospitalization.
Of the total study group 26 patients had history of previous irregular
discharges and showed a repetitious pattern of behavior for interrupting
treatment..
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CHAPTER IV
MEDICAL-8OCI4L SERVICE REASON FOR AMA DISCHARGE

This chapter will focus on a presentation of the statistical data from
social service and clinical records relating to the discharge against medical
advice with particular emphases onthe patients' reasons for interrupting hospitalization, medical-social evaluation of the basis far the discharge and
social service activity With the patient and his family.
The following table shows the relationship between the patient's expressecl
reason for leaving the hospital and the interpretation of the staff as to the
medical-social reas n for AMl discharge.
TABIE VII
PATIENT'S AND MEDICAL*SOCw.. REMON FOR .AMl. DISCHARGE

Reason
Financial. problems
Family problems
Pending disci;linar,r action
Poor prognosis
Preferred own home
Refused discharge planning
Dissatisfied with hosp. personnel
Refused pass request
Restlessness
Dissatisfied with medical treatment
RefuSed treatlllent
Poor hosp. adjustment
Personality problem
Alcoholism
Sufficient improvement
To attezxl court hearing
Prefered other hospitals

Opinion or
Veteran
15

Med1eal~ocial

Evaluation
9

10

11

4

2

4
3

2
2

6
1
11

o
o
o

o

10

o

16

4

4
2

o
o
o
o
30
20
9

3

o

1

6
3
5
*The figures in the table represent the llWIlber of cases in which the reason
was cited. Since in some cases more then one reason was given the figures
in the columns exceed lOOper cent.
~~
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The most frequent reasons given by the patient for leaving the hospital
were dissatisfaction with medical treatment, financial am family problems,
sufficient improvement and restlessness.
The outstanding reason for the AM! discharges seen by the Medical-Social
service staff were dissatisfaction with medical

tre~ment,

difficulty in ad-

justing to ward ro.tine and regulations, personality problems, finaDCial and
family problems.
Since the medical-social service evaluation of the reason tor the interruptior. of hospitalization is considered far more objective than that ot the
patient factors which proved to have bearing on the AMA discharge will be
examined in terms of this evaluation.
TABlE VIII
MEDICAL-SOCIAL SERVICE REASON FOR AMA DISCHARGE
BY TYPE OF HOSPITAL SERVICE

Reason

-

'.rota ..

Alcoholism
3
Personality problem
9
Poor hosp. adjustment
20
Poor prognosis
2
Family problems
11
FinaDCial problems
9
Preferred other hospitals
5
Refused Treatment
30
Preferred own home
4
Refused discharge planning
2
Pending disciplinary action 4
To atteBi COllrt hearing
1
Unknown
6
Total
*'igures
eases.

excee~

Number of Patients
PsyCh- J:ubercu- MeCli- ::iurgliatric losis
cal
cal

l~uro-

logy

0

1

1

0

1

4

2

0

8
1

2
0

1
1

5

4

0
0
0
0

2
2
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

0

0

7
0
2

1

0

2

2

11
3
2

0

1
1
2

2
~
3
0
2

8
1
8
1
0

0
0
2

1
0
0
0

8

lQ6
36
26
27
11
6
100 per cent because more than one reason was cited in some
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~he main reason tor ANA disCharge from Psychiatric Service was refusal
of treatment and poor hospital adjustment.

The majority of patients from
this service left because of tear of E1ector-8chock-Xreatment and the need
to by hospitalized on locked wards.
Poor hospital adjustment arxi family problems were considered to be the
main reasons for veterans leaving AMl from Tuberculosis Service. Since treatment of tuberculosis generally requires a relatively long period of hospitalization, restlessness am family problems 'Would be expected.
Financial problems and retusa1 of treatment were the mai n reasons tor
patients leavingAMA. from Medical Service.

ot tinancial reasons 7 had
receive any pension.

no~serv1ce

Of the veterallS lIho lett because

connected disabilities and did not

However, four families of these veterans 'Were referred

for financial assistance by Social. Service Department. am two tamilies were
receiving assistance prior to veteran's hospitalization.
Fear ot Surgery was the
Practica1~

man reason for

A!IA. discharge on Surgical Service.

all patients from this service lett because they could not accept

surgery.
Poor hospital adjustment was seeen as a reason for AMl discharge on
Neurology Service.
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.

Table III (page 12 ) has indicated that the tendency for AMA discharge

45.

was higher among the younger veterans, wi thin the age group of 25 to

Thirty-four patients wi thin this age group were married and had more than one
dependent.

It is interesting to see how these factors affected the A.MA dis-

charie in this study.

TABIE II
MEDIC1L-SOCIAL ERVICE REASON FOR .AlLl DISCHARGE

BY MARITAL STATUS

Reason

Number of Patients

'rota1
Single

Alcoholism.
3
Personality problem
9
Poor hosp. adjustment
20
Poor prognosis
2
Family problems
11
Financial problems
9
Preferred other hosp~·
5
Refused treatment
30
Preferred own home
4
Refused discharge plan.
2
Pending disci pl. action 4
To attend court hearing
1
Unknown
6

-3
6

1

1

-2

9
2
1
1

--

Married Separated Divorced Widowed
2

3
7
1

8
8

-

1

4

-1

3

--

-

1

14

-2
1

3

4

-

1

-2

--

1
1
2

1
1

1

---

1

-3

1

1
1

--

-

-

1

*Figures exceed 100 per cent. because more than one reason was Cited
cases.

~n

some

Financial and family problems existed mainly among married veterans, who
coD!ltituted

48

per· cent of the toat1 group of patienlis in this study~

group of f8,tients was also the largest group of veterans

mo have

This

refused
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treatment and peesented poor hospital adjustment.

Si~le

mainly poor hospital adjustment and refusal of treatment.
were

~lso

veterans mowed
These two reasons

the main ones for AMA discharge among the divorced, separated and

widowed veterans.
Table V ( page 15 ) showed that 67 per cent of the total group left AMl
wi thin the first three months of hospi ta1izatioh , with the first month being

the most critical period for these patients. This does not apply to the patients from Tuberculosis Service, since they left sometime after 30
hospitalization and the
hospitalization.

~orit1

~s

of

left within the period of 3 to 6 months atter

It is interesting to see what pressing difficulties existed

during that period.
T.lBLE X

MEDICAL SOCIAL SERVICE RBASON FOR Attf.!\. DISCHARGE
BY LEIJGTH OF HOSPITALnA.TION

Reason

Total

Alcoholism
3
Personality problem
9
Poor hosp. adjsutment
20
Poor prognosis
2
Fam1ly;problems
11
Preferred other hospitals
9
Financial problems
5
Refused treatment
30
Preferred own holie
4
Refused disoharge planning
2
Pending disciplinary action 4
To attend court hearing
1
Unknown
6

,* Total figure

in some cases.

Number of Patients
by months
. under i1 month
1 - 2
1

1

2

2

9
1
6
9
1
13
3

2

1

1
1

3

---

-6
--

-1

~

--

"i

1

-1

-1
4
--1

exceeds 100 per cent because more than one reason was cited
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This table substactiates finding s in table VI ( page 12 ) which in dicated that the first month of hospitalization was the most critical period. for
the veterans in this study.

Practically all the financial. am

which caused patients to leave A.Vl made themselves felt

dur1~

fami~

problems

that period.

Almost half of the patients of the total group 'Who had difficulty in adjusting
to the hospital routine and regulations am who refUsed further treatment,
left during the firt month of hospitalization.
within the first month of hospitalization,

Of the

42

patients who left

13 were trom Ps,ychiatric Service,

18 from Medical, 8 trom Surgery and .3 from Neurology.
It should be rellemberea that of the
peri~

42

patients lho left 4Ml during this

16 patients bad history of previous irregular discharges and indicated

a repetitious pattern of behavioe in interrupting treatment.
Since this study is concerned with patients who where known to Social
Service either by direct contact or through contact with the patient' s

fam1~,

it is interesting to consider the extent to which 80cia1 serviceparticipated
in

he~ing

these patients continue treatment.

The three main sources of referrals to Social Service in this study
were as 10110w:

55

patients were referred by the doctor, 33 patients were

self referred, ( 13 of these were from Medical Service where they are seen
by Social Servi e only on referral basis) and 6 patients were referred by'
their

fami~

members.
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'lb. mture of re<qplest for Social Service is seen in the following table.
TABIE XI
REASON FOR REFERRA.L TO SOCIAL SERVICE

Number of Patients
~otal

Nature of Request

t'SY-Cll-

iatric
To discourage MfA
Financial
Routine
Family problems
Social history
Referral
Interpre~ion of illness
To secure personal items
Consent for Electro-Shock-Tr.
To secure pass
Trans!J')rtation
Contact la'WYer
Health and Welfare report
Discharge planning
other

6

3

17

2
1
2
11

12
9

13

5
6

11

3

0

4
2

3

2

0

3

0

1
2

0

8

4

0

3
3

"!1lDerculosis

Jledi.-

cal

.:>urg1cal

0
1

1
11

2
2

11

0
2
0

1

4

2
0
2

1
()
2
0
0
0
0

1

3
0
2
0
0

1
1
1
1
0

0
0
0
0
2
0
0
2
0

1
1
0

:Neurolo~

0
0
0
0
0
2
0

4
9
0
0
0
0

3
0

*

Total figure exceeds 100 per cent because more than one reason was cited in
some cases.
This table partly reflects the function of Social Service in this setting
as it pertat DB to each hospital service.

For example, social history is se-

cured on each patient on Psychiatric Service, since backgroum information is
used as an aid to diagnosis and treatment planning on this service, therefore,
the majority- of requests for 80cial history were from this service.
for

Elector-Shoc~reatment

also pertains

direct~

to this service.

Consent
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On the Tuberculosis Service each patient is seen Short4r after the admission to the hospital.

Therefore, requests for routine evaluation were

mainly seen on this service.

On the lIiedical Service patients are seen only on a referral basis.

Re-

quests for financial help pertained mainly to the patients on this service.
The nature of requests for social service indicated that in most instances a

ta~ible

service was requested.

This leads one pose the question as to

whether in the social worker's activities while

renderi~ servic~s

to this

patient group other problems have developed which gave and indication of the
patient's intention to leave the hospital AMl.
T.&.BIE III

SOCIAL SERVICE CONrACT WITH PATIENr

Nature of Contact

Number of Patients

Total
iPsyehiatric

To discourage ~
Administrative procedure
Casework treatment
VARO
Agenc.y referral Casework
other
Financial referral
Family problems
Discharge Planning
Health and Welfare 'report
Social history
To secure personal items
Contact relatives

*Total figure

8
15
13
12

4

1
13
22
19
2

8
6
3

3
5

7
5
3
1
1
5

4

Tubercu- lledi- Surgi- Beurolosis
cal
cal
10EtV
2
10
5

L

0
0
0
0

1
2
1
1
3

1

1
3
1
1

0

0

3

1

1

0

2
0
0

3

3

7
7
7

6

0

8

4

4

1
2

2
0

0
0
0

1
0

1
0

0

0
0

0
0
0
0

exceeds 100 per cent since in some cases more than one service
was rendered to the patient.
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Nature of contact

IS

such as

2

To discourage AJIA., agency referrals and

discharge planning indicate that patient's intention of leaving !Nt was known
shortly before the irregular discharge took place, since this type of activity
immediately follows the discharge. V,lRO -Agency referrals are requests for
further medical treatment on out-patient bases for which only the serviceconnected beterans are eligible. Discharge planning is the actual preparation
tor patient's return to his family and community.

Thirty-four contacts with

the patients in this stuq, were made after the decision to leave tor AMl was
reached.

This indicated that the existing difticulties within this patient

group were not known to Social Service during their hospitalization.
Services related to administrative procedure, help in

securi~

personal

items and contacting patient's relatives were mainly tangible services.
'l'wenty-tour contacts were of this nature am agan did not show to 1dlat extent
the patient's problems bad a direct artect on his leaving AKA.

Financial

andrami~

problems am casework treatment contacts have direct

bearing on the existing difficulties within this patient group and indicate
that the pressing difficulties which were impose on these patients due to
their confinement were recognized during their hospitalization.

Forty-eight

contacts were ot this nature. Whether these problems led to AMl discharge
will be seen in the following table which presents medical-social service
e~luation

for AlA discharge and the socail service contact with the patient.
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TABLE XII
MEDICAL-SOCIAL SERVICE REASON FOR AVA DISCHARGE CORRElATED WITH
SOOU,L SERVICE CONTACT

Reason tor AJl discharge Total

Alcoholism
3
Personality problem
9
Poor hosp. adjustment
20
Poor prognosis
2
Family problems
11
Financial problems
9
Preferred other hospitals 5
Refused treatment
30
Preterred own home
4
Retwied diat!harge planning 2
Pending disci~linary action 4
To attem court hearing
1
Unknown
6

Nature or Social Service Contact

*

1--1--2--J~4~5~~6--'~8~9~i"o~nn--l~2~1~3~*~*

1
1

2

1

1

4 3
3

2
2

1
1

1
1

3

7 2

1
2

2

1 1

1
1

4

5 2
5 1

4

2

5

5 7

1

2

4

3

1

1

1

1

2
1
1

1 1

2

1
1

1

1

1

2 2
1

3
1

*

There were more t.han one t.ype or service remered to the same pat.1ent,
therefore, total figure does not correlate with the numbers of patients.

**' Figures 1 to 13 umer nature of Social ServiceContact represent type
service remerea as

follow~:

1 - To discourage A)(l
2 - Administrative procedure
3 - Casework treatment
4 - VARO Referrals
5 - Casework Referrals
6 - other Referrals
7 - Financial Referrals
8 - Family problems
9 - Doscjarge lianuing
10 - Health andWeltare report
11 - Social Histor,y
12 - To secure personal items
13- Contact relatives

of
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FiDdings from this table iMicate that there is no correlation between
the reason for A.MA discharge and the social service contact nih the patient
duri~ his hospitalization, except in few instanses.

tiate the fiDii~s in Table

nI (

These fimings substan-

page 26 ) which showed that in the majority

ot situations the existing difficulties which led to ANA discharge were not
known to social service during patient's hospitalization.

This can be

explained by the fact that social service activity with these patients was
limited to the period of their hospitalization and their requests for Social
Service gave no clue as to the nature of the difficulties which led to AMA
discharge.
Length of hospi ta.lization affected the nWlber of interwiews with the
patients in this study".

Thirty-five patients had onJ.y one contact with Social

Service, 9 patients h.d two interviews and 47 patients had more than three
interviews.

Nine patients ot the group did not have allY' direct contact with

Social Service, but were known through the contacts with their families.
Relative contact swith Social Service were

ot veterans lIho left

.w. trom

predom1nate~

Psychiatric Service.

with the families

The services given were

mai. nl3" interpretation of' patients illness, social information

am

discharge

planning.
Table XIV shows the Social Service contacts with relatives of the patients
in this study.
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TABlE XIV
SOCIAL SERVICE CONl'ACT WITH REIATIVES
.

Servioe

Total

Interpretation of illness
Modification of attitudes
Casework reterral
Finanoial referral
other reterrals
Discharge planning
Social history
other

17
-11
1

3
0

13
7

5

-

of lielatives
t'syoh- Tuberou- JIleal.- :surgl.- Neurocal
cal
iatric losis
l~
Number

4

1

1
1

0

0

0
0

1

2

0

0

0
0
0

8
7
3

1

1

2

1

0
0

0

0

1

1

0
0

11
7
1

3

0

0
0
0
0
0

Interpretation of illness pertains to a disoussion of the family's
.

feelings toward the illness.

7

In reJa tion to mental illness the social worker

might disouss with the patient's relatives such questions as those regarding
hereditary factors, looked wards, hospital routine and reoommendations whioh
would bring about the patient's effective use of the treatment.
Modification of attitudes reters to the assistance given by Social Service
in helping the patient •s rela tive to develop insight into his feeling and
emotions whioh have resulted in a disturbing aspeot in the patient's environ-

"

ment.

Ideally, discharge planning is a continuing prooess that begins when the
patient enters the hospital.

Contacts with the family are focused on the

patient's eventual return totbe famil1' and community.

However, when the
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fami~

is faced with the immediate prospect of his return to tlv! home.

may demonstrate mixed

feeli~s

Tbey

of pleasure and dread, especially in situations

in which the patient has had previous episodes of mental illness or tuberculosis.

The worker not

o~

helps them with their feelings, but she also

aids them in understanaing some of the effects of their reactions on the
patient.
Of the total patient group, ten families were known to other social
agencies, which were

most~

local public agencies rendering financial assis-

tance.
SlD4MARY

Medical.-Social f'actor seen in the reason for AMA discharge was presented
statistically and discussed.

Treatment of' the veterans in thisstud;y group

was mainly interrupted because of' social aIXlpsychological factors, such as
inacceptance of treatment, diff'iculty in adjusting ot ward routim and regulations, pers 0 mali ty problems, f'inancial and family problems.

These problems

varied among the patient group in this study, am the variation seemed related to such factors as particular hospital service to which the veteran was
assigned, type of treatment, marital status, length of hospitaizationaoi
previous irregular discharges.
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SUMMARY AND COl«::LUSIONS
This stuqy attempted to present composite picture of the characteristics
of 100 veterans who were known to social service ani were discharged A.VA. from
Veterans A.dministration hospital, Hines, Illinois during the period ot .1&pril 1,

53 thruogh October 31, 54. The purpose of the study was to determine and
evaluate factors involved in4M& discharges, with the hope that these might
indicate measures which might lessen the incidence ot this type of release.
Consideration was give to the general characteristics of these patients,
the medical-social servic. eyaluation

or

the reason forAMl discharge and the

extent to which the tactors leading to .IMA discharge were known to social
service during the patient's hospitalization.
It was felt that the following timings seemed to have some significance:
1. Treatment was mainly interrupted because of the social and psychological
factors originating outside ot the hospital itself.

2.

Pressing difficulties

which led to AMA discharge 1II8.de themselfes felt mainly during the first lIlonth
of hospitalization.

3. In the main, factors leading to AMl discharges were

not known during the hospitalization period of these veterans.

CIiA.fu\CTERISTICS OF THE P!.TIENl'
The study group consisted ot one-hundred male patients, which were all
male veterans.

Thirty-five ot these were from Psychiatric Service, 25 from

Tuberculosis Service, 25 from Medical Service, 10 from Surgical Service am
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6 from Neurology Service.
Analysis of the age factor in the study group indicated that the tendency
for

All discharge was higher among the younger veterans. Eightt-two patients

of the total group 'Were between the ages of 20 to
tration within the' age group of 30 to 35.

45,

nih the largest concen-

The majority of the veterans in the

study group who left .AlIA. troll each or the tiTe hospital service studied 'Were
in the age range or

25

to

40.

There were approximate~ the same number of married and lone veterans.
However, marital status varied on each hospital service,

There were approxi-

mately the same number ot single am married veterans on Psychiatric, Surgical
am Neurology Services.

On Tuberculosis and Medical Services married veterans

predominated.
The majority ot married veterans had more than one dependent.
married veterans comprized majorit,r ot the

stu~

Since

group on PB,fchiatric, Tuber-

culosis and Medical Service" the number ot dependents is also highest on
these services.
'!'he stud;y group consisted

ma1~

of semi-skilled and skilled workers,

with a small percentage ot protessional and white collar workers.
Treatment was mainl1' interrupted within the first three months of hospitalizationwith the exception ot that of tuberculous patients, the majority ot
whom lett within 3 to 6 months atter hospitalization.
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Of the 67 patients who left ANA within the first 3 months of hospitalization, 42 left in the first month, 17 in the secom and 8 in the third 1I0nth
of hospitalization.

Of this nwaber, 26 patients were from Psychiatirc Service

4 from Tuberculosis Service, 24 froll Jledical Service, 8 from Surgical Service
am , from Neurology- Service.
Of the total group 92 patients left within the first year.

Eight left

after one year.
Of the total group 26 patients had history of irregualar discharges am
showed a repetitious pattern of behavior for interrupting treatment.
MEDICAL-SOCIAL SERVICE EVALUATION OF AMA DISCHARGE

Treatment was mainly interrupted because of the social and peychological
factors related to illness

am

confinement.

The medical-social factors seen in the reason for . . discharge were.
dissatisfaction with medical treatment, difficulty in adjusting to hospital
routine and regulations, personality problems, financial and famiJT problems.
These problems varied 8ll0n the patient group and seemed related to such factors as the type of illness, treatment, marital status, length of hospitalization and the personality of the patient.
Financial and family pro bleDll!l existed mai nly' among married veterans, who
constituted

48

per cent:. of the total group.

3,
Single veterans showed mainly poor hospital adjustment and refusal of
treatment.

These two reasons were also the main ones for AVA discharge among

the divorce, separated and widowed veterans.
The malin reason for A.MA. discharge on Psychiatric service was refusal of
treatment and poor hospital adjaatment.

The majority of patients trom this

service left because of fear of Elector-Schock-Treatment and the need to be
hospitalized on locked wards.
Poor hospital adjustment and
losis service.

fami~

problems existed

mainlY

on Tubercu-

Since treatment of tuberculosis generally requires a relativel.

long period of hospitalization, restlessness and family problems would be
expected.
On the Medical service, finamial problems and inacceptance of treatment
were the main reasons for the AMA discharge.

Practically all patients trom the Surgical service left because of tear
of surgery.
Difficulty in adjusting to hospital routine was seen as the reason for
.lVA discb&rge on .w.logy' Serrlce.

The first mouth of hospitalization
was the most critical period for
!':

JMA

discharge on Psychiatric, Medical, Surgical and Neurology Services. Practically all the financial and family problems which caused patients to leave AMl

showed up during that period.

Almost half of the patients at the total group

who had difficulty in adjusting to the hospital routine and regulatim s ani
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refused treatment left during that period.

Of the

42 patients who lert

wi thin the first month" 13 were trom Psychiatric Service, 18 !'rom .Medical,

8 from Surgery am 3 !'rom Neurlogy Services.
Of the

42 patients who left .lMA during this period 16 patients had a

history of previous irregular discharges and indicated a repetitious pattern
of behavior in interrupting treatment.
SOCIAL SERVICE ACTIVITY WITH THE STUDY GROUP

Social serviceactivity with these patients was limited to the period of
hospitalization and the time

immediate~

following discharge necessary £0

complete services related to discharge planning.
The three main sources of referrals to social service 'Were as follow:

55

patients were referred by the doctor, 33 patients had self referrals and

6 patients were referred by their family members.

Reasons for referrals partly reflected the function ot social service in
this setting.
social history.
vice.

Patients trom Psychiatric service were referred mainq for
Routine referrals were

mai~

requested on Tuberculosis ser-

Financial referrals involving financial assistance were made tor the

patients on Medical service.

On Surgical and Neurology services maily refer-

rals for ta:r:gible service were requested.
The nature of Social Service contact with these patients indicated that
in the majority of instances patients' problems which led to AMl discharge
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became kno1lll only shortly before the irregualr discharge took place.

Also

that the nature of referrals for social service indicated mainly requests
for tangible services; through which, the emotional impact of illness leading
to irregular diacharges was not revealed.
Contacts with re1&tives were mostly tor interpretation of patient's
illness, modification of attitudes and discharge planning.

The majority ot

Social Service contacts with the relatives were with those of patients trQm
Psychiatric service.
CO~LUSIONS

AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Fimings ot the present study, which included patients t:rom five hospital
services, are very simliar to the ones foum in Julia Garth study.

A majori-

ty of AM! discharges in the present study can be attributed to tactors arising
outside of the hospital itself.

14ai~

treatment was interrupted because of

the emotional factors imposed by illness requiring hospitalization and the
social situation of the veteranls family due to his confinement.
cates the need to treat the patient as a total personality
physical, social and emotional needs.
of the present services

~

~

This indi-

meeting his

This need could be met by expansion

provicii.ng more psychiatrists am medical social

workers tor individualized care of the total patient load.
In the majority of cases, difficulties leading to AMA discharge existed
during the first month ot hospitalization.
casework with the veteran and his

tam.i~,

Therefore, intensive social
during this period ot the
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veteran s hospitalization might help reduce the incidence of AMl discharges.
(I

At the time of admission, the veteran must be psychologically and
emotionally prepared for hospitalization.

If the personality is strong or

well-supported, the patient can withstand the wxterna1 pressures that compel
him to leave the hospital before the treatment is completed.

If the persona-

lity is not strong or is not supported am if the influences of both internal
am external pressures are overwhelming, the patient will walk out on irregular

dischar~.

An automatic referral to Social Service of patients with history of
previOlls irregular discharges might be one measure of preventing this type of
discharge, since a repetitious pattern of behavior for interrupting treatment
was presented by 26 patients of the total group.
From the stadpoint of the social service, this stud;y points that an
early recognition of the social andemotiona1 factors would serve to reduce
the incidence of irregua.lr discharges.

Because the personal limitations im-

posed by illness handicap the patient in making his problems known in a hospital setting

particu1ar~

the initiative should be taken by the Social Ser-

vice Department for assessing the need of the patients and making its services
available to those who can use them.
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